
(a) bruffle requirements ta and froni the territory of the Contracfing Party
which bas designated the airline;

(b) trafflc requirements of the area through which the airline passes after
takng account of other transport services establîshed by airlines of the
States compiising the area; and

(c) the requirements of through airline operation.

5. A designated airline of a Cantracting Party shail be frce to use its commercial
judgment with respect ta the capacity ta be pravided in accordance with the
principles set out in this Article, unless otherwise agreed between the
acronautical autharities of both Contracting Parties as follows. Should the
aeronautical autharities of anc Contracting Party abject to the capacity
operatcd by a desîgnatcd airline they shail advise the aeronautical autharities of
the other Contracting Party, and cither may request consultations in accordance
with Article XX of this Agreement in an effort ta resolve the matter. If the
aeronautical autharities of the Contracting Parties agree they shail immediately
take appropriate steps ta implement their agreement.

ARIICLEI

Change of Afrcraft

1. A designated airline of ane Cantracting Party may make a change of aircraft in
the tcritory af the other Cantracting Party or at an întermcdiate point in third
countries on the routes spccificd ini this Agreement under the follawîng
conditions:

(a) the change of aircraft is justificd by reason of econamy of operation;

(b) the capacity provided by that designated airline on the aircraft used on
tie sector af the route more distant froni the territory of the
Contracting Party designating the airline is not larger than that providcd
on the nearer sector;

(c> the aircraft uscd on the sector of the route more distant from the
territory of the Contracting Party designating a arlîne shail operate in
cannectian with thc agrced service provided with the aîrcraft used on
thc nearer sector and shall be schcduled so ta do;

(d) there is an adequate volume of through traffic;

(e) that designaied airlîne shaHl fot hold itseîf out, directly or indirectly and
whether in timetables, computer reservation systeins, fare quate
systenis or advertîsemcnts, or by other lilce means, as providing any
service oUier than the agrced service on the relevant speeificd routes;

(t) where an agrecd service includes a change of aircraft, this fact is
shown in ail timetables, computer reservation systems, faxe quote
systems, advertisemnents and other like means of holding out Uic
service;

(g) where a change of aircraft is mnade in thc territory of the other
Contracting Party, Uic number of outgoing flights sha] flot exceed Uic
number of incoming flights, unlcss otherwise authorized by Uic
acronautical authorities of that other Contracting Party or specifically
provided for in this Agreement; and


